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.J.,,f I VDLOCIPEDES..The best nickeldUyCI-J one* fend ih».-v with a-ijustuid.ablishmeht it
We Menci a cordial invitation | "T',^y, Ä 'J^S^ÄlSiB!

Ml ami milo mv us äcall Our slock of Holiday gifts lo lhe Hide folks is mi complete, so merito?; ^os'tov^btov^a i.V«t.-Aiiyiuj u> ¦» V
. , i l i\» I .< tftiiiiSaH Iron Stoves shown here are with lullrious, so befleck so low priced, thai we know we can please von. v> e aie cieieriniueu cooUp,,ju:.i,.-ii.:. Tryand mntch(6 give full value lor ever\ I >ilai spent with us, and to help you make Ilia! dollar go as. u,im's.-iV I'trmn'sfVktw'Drlmi"-farasll. should. Every article priced wilh afhoüghl 6( tiuick selling, and pick where v,"»s.V-VS »:i:^^ >^^Uv"n... .1 , ,i ,!...i...i. .£PK.:oti.n. . I . ...Ill ,-a.io nriiHlimo- wmr UOLd.MIl Cl 11 MKS-Kle; with horses'

$1.25,

To every reader of this ad. and to every customer of Ih
tises.-truly ä holiday store in every sense of the word
to
riou:
to
rr

von 'will" through this gigantic stock of Christmas ^oods, you will save on anything youbuy. There is" much more io be said, bul space Will not permit of an elaborate descriptionof our nianimoth stock. Ml wc can hope to accomplish now within lhe limitation ol a
newspaper announcement is to cite a few more items to indicate how our loys are selling*
lYftllc Dixip in to-morrow and look ai nur gorgeous array of Doll beauties. TheyDUIo« are simolv sunerb.nothing like thehi shown elsewhere- burown importation I iiönsK« 1' jfoV 'ihe'Vutu. . . . . « . i .-I,¦-.i i ,I . lets to ride, .. I p.W, $0.00, ?i$12.00.--speciallies controlled bv us m [ointea orkul bodies, moving eyes, shoes and stockingsand sewed wigs,. 25c, 29c, $7c, 44c,;50c, 6}c, 75c, 98c, $1.19, £1.50, $1.75, ,>2.uo, £2.25and up to the finest makes. ,

You are welcome anv hour of any day you choose hi come lo select
your Cab. !f not satisfied wilh a Gab boughl o| us your money back

lor me asKing. they arc'here al 20c, J5c, >0c, 75 c: with parasols, 9oc, $1.25, $1.30,$1.75, $2.t;0,'"$2.2s: wilh beveled wheels, hub caps and. handsome creton Upholstering,sJoü. and up to lhe line rattan and silk plush trimmed ones at f 1.50 and up.

Come to this great Toy Emporium with any style of Iron Toy inmind and we will more than meet your expectations.meet them withthe style of toy, and more than meet them in the way of prices. Thousands of IronToys are here, conveniently grouped, each marked at a quick' selling price. There areIron Trains from 15c up; Iron Wagons, Sufries; Phaetons, Dump Carts, Loaded Trucks,Engines, Hose keels, Hook and Ladders, at all prices.

ns.
head. I8e.
PRINTING I'HKSSES.$t00,$!.".<». $1;78 ami lip.
SUOOKIVYS.75c, :¦->¦. $1.25, $1;50, $2.00feud ut>.
hocking IIOItSKS-^WIth stirrups,$1 St .". I, <.! uml up.SWINGING IIOKK ICS on stands

HAIR AND ii.frill rocking <]L>\,\JrLU

If you make a mistake in buying your gun here we pay for the shot, from 10cup. Harmless Guns, 49c; Air*Rifles, 75c, 85c and the Lever Air Rille only$1100 Repealers from $1.25 up.

Boll Cabs.
le asking.

Wa irons. We buy the best, we sell the I
^vj-xa^. handed back. They start ai 50c

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.2$, $2.$0 and up.

Goat Sulky and Buckböäfds
stand rough usage, $4.00, $4.50 and up.

est. If
with h

iot as
iil axk ^presented your75c: with seal,

"1^Wfili
,one.v « I iflffiHR

NIGHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS and hundreds of other pleasing Holi¬day books for the children, 5c, 10c, 15, 25c and up.

Confections, Etc. For twenty years we have been catering to the tastesof the people of this city and surrounding country, andknow just what tickles their palates. As usual, we have provided largely in this depart¬ment for the trade of those who appreciate good, wholesome candies, and will be contentwith nothing else. VVe have full lines, from the plain mixed candy drops at 10c; 3 lbs.,25c; mixed boh hons, 15c; 2 lbs., 25c, and a superb assortment of tine candies at 20c, 30c,40c and 50c up to the famous

Like our Wagons, we keep the
0 best.those known to wear and lo

BTI Kl. WAGONS AND llop.SKS.
$1.00? t^M and upÜlAltY SWINGS.'.23e, $1.00, $1.60.fllAlltS.23c. Wc, DOe, 75c, »Sc, $1,25,$1.50, and up.

VCANOS.Schlmldfa liest nmko.S3c,$1.5«. $1.75. ?ö and Up.
ivCi'c |Uuge

\s between ours and those shown elsewhere, ivou must be thel iii;nt»iasI?s outfit cnm-Beit
.

^_ , I . ,
. , Illled with paper cartridBCS and covel12 inch, 25c; 14 inch, 43c; b> inch; ror ..,>,.ere are our prices:50c; lo inch, full Saratoga linish, with hat box, 98c; Ehriwood Trunks, brass Iruimiings,$1.25 up.

rj Cpfp The triple alliance of lowest prices, latest styles and bestCl qualily are behind our Toy Tea Seis, sV. 10c, i5c, 23c, 25c,29c, 50c, 7>c, 89c. For $1 a complete set, with coffee and lea pots; $1.25 in Frenchgilt; $T.63 a most beautiful set in uelicate tints, fully Worth $2, and then on to :- !.

riCN PINS I0e, I6e, 19c, 25c and up.
GAIJKT GUAKDS.llo.N lilt- d withKÖldlei», cannon and a Lulls. 23c.BUOwNUd TEN PINS.Box of

lirow'nles, cannon and halls, iSe,LEAD SOI.D1BUS- lto» o( itoldlers
with tents, lee, 15c, 25e. 50v, 75*, 1UW
and
pAhai n.)

iiud ii

i:i »NB8.French
i, lOe, i.V. "*«., 50e,

pants.
5c, $1.00

III" Eons and Chocolates. Special shipment of9VLIaikU ^UUVyJtaiW^ these noted confectionslo arrive early Ihis week.fresh and nice lor this year's Holiday trade.all size packagesfrom the half pound to the five pound boxes. They are the ladies' favorite bon bons,and will make an acceptable gift. Leave your orders if you want to make sure of gettingjust the size box you desire.

(foimpo Steeple Chase, Yachting and Bicycle Race, 5c, 10c and up.
' Checker-UdlLlLj» 'boards, 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c and up.

'IIBI
1> Ilia,,;.; AND LADDKH AND
ST CA KSr-Oüc, X'c.

Once more we extend an invitation to everybody to call. Come to-morrow,
to-morrow night, or when you will, and look at our array of beautiful Christmas goods.
They will make your eyes sparkle with delight, and will suggest a way to express your
rood will lo your little friends and loved ones.

«I Mil STREET. ( i

FLOßTED TO FREEDOM
A Murderer's Must Extraordinary Dash for

Liberty Only to Be Recaptured.

WILD LEAP INI0 THE MISSOURI RIVER

.Jotiii l.lmlrll, itia Prisoner, Tclln the

Mary uT II In II tu lit.Cuiricil llonii
. lie Stream I'.Mir Mile* Iteloro II«
NuccecilcU iii .11 nit IIItf H Jaunting
lli l rn veil Ity 11 I r.il.

A special to the Chicago Record from
Goodwin. Neb., Mlys: .

.

A murder case involving n most ex-;traordlnury da.sli for liberty on tho
purt of the murderer' hits developed
from the capture bt .lames Lindell, who
shot Henry Carpenter on the evening
of August -~ his I.
Li mull is a young KciitucUinn and

was visiting In this sect I oil. tie en¬
gaged in an altercation with Carpen¬
ter at a hotel. Carpenter was his phy-
slcal superior and when Lindell
struck he drew a revolver and shot
Carpenter to death. Then, holdfng
persons in the hotel at Pay >vith 11
still smoking weapon, Lindell jumpi I
.through a window <mi,i disappeared.
Not until he \v;.s apprehended a
clays ago in an isolated section of H
Dakota did the true story of hi es¬
cape became known.
As Lindell wen' through the window

a dozen men followed him. W'ltliln
block is the shore ot th< Missouri rl\
At this point the stream Is as turbtil
as a mountain torrent. L 's tilled itL
Whirlpools aim great logs cbmiiii
down th-.' stream disappear in the
low flood and do not emerge from the
depth sometimes for miles, it Is cii
sldered the most dnng-y/ous place
miles along a stream that is famed
the strength of Its ctirret .. the trea it
ery of Its underflow and the general
danger in crossing It.
The fleeImg man was seen t.. be run¬

ning In the direction or the river tut
when his pursuers becnm.ivin
.that he had leaped into the stream Hi
followed him no farther, confident that
he had perished.
The young Kentuckinn leapt I Ini >

the river, but he did not perish.
XdNDELL'K STOjrtY OP HIS KKCA1
.' "When 1 discovered that 1 had
forced to shoot Carpenter," saht Lino
''I was frenzied. I had it va tu id
tba-t I -must escape and after jumping
¦through the hotel window l mad
.word -the river, j could hear tie l< rifjjile rumbling -before I reached the ban:-:.7$)ut I was too badly frightened to cei-
Mder¦ 'the risks I was 'taking. I wasJvalsed on the banks of the Ohio atgSjbulsville and probably I '. wed my life

'this fact. Frequently f have swam
.,iOie falls at Louisville, which is consider-
Ktd Quite a feat, but 'it is child's play to
this terrible affair.
"i Jumped into the river without.

'itifz off a single garment. The current
¦yealight me up and I thought I would
vhever come to the surface again. 1 Ii i.
«jhbwever, in alvnit two minutes, bu:
tut undertow forced me under r.nd 1 ;\
Ulnfost dead when 1 reached the air
again.

&] "By ithla time I had been carried

several hundred f. et und Into the middle
of tin- river. This is why my pursuers
fulled to see me nii'l supposed ihn: I
had -been drowned.

.'In the meantime I had managed to
get my shoes and con I off ami was
swimming easily toward the i* wn shore;
The great dlllleiil'ty was in keeping myhead above writer. Kvery few minutes
I would feel '.;,.. lower part of my bodygrasped us by hitman hands and
with till nty struggling 1 was f (ret ddeep lute the, water by the undertows
and whirlpools. Tim ami again I was
Strunk iby ink's. I was carried back .and
forth acres* the river tw<| or threetimes lit fore I was able to force, my Ibody from lite strip if Hie current; 1 wasIn the witter ovi r an hour. Not morethan half of Hie time I was able tu
swim: .M' ist of .the lime all my seivn ;:h
was reitulrod to keep afloat arid I was.forced to go any way the eurreri't did,"I w is four mill .i below the spoilwh.re I sprnrig Into the river wh.n I
was abb- to make land. I was too muchexhausted to move for an hour, llvr-ii Iih n every movement cnusted trie tin;1
inosi acute anguish. 1 was hi niv shirt jsleeve, without hut er ..ho s. .My cap¬ture would have been an easy matter Ihad the authorities not supposed I hadJn.'ivtnid myself.
HKTKAYKl» ItV lll.-t FltliiNDS.
"I did hoi ktlUW What to do. 1 did

ciot know that I had killed Carpenter,;.!but I knew he was lilt close i.. the|in art. I'\ir several days 1 remained Infie river 'bottom.', living on twigs.;Filially I m id.' my way to the railroadand w.r.t into Smith Dakota. I noticed
one day in a paper, an account of thealfa'i which concluded with the statt -nierit that i had committed suicide byti- iweil ig and ihat Carpenter was .lead.Tli. h l supposed myself safe."I had made up my mind to gn tothe Klondike next spring and was sav¬ing in- ie y earned hi the harvest fieldsfor that pui-posei One 'lay I met ayiiung tna from the scene of the shoot-1Inc. lb- did not recognize mo. but I IKnew him. Iii time we became friends']anil when he w.ü. ink n sick I hail himmoved y.i h>y rouni end paid hl.< hot l!xiiensos. \Vhcn he w is recovering hehad the IIhefty of nir. private quartersl and accidentally discovered by Identity.IITic al once C;;nitnUi!licMod with the all-'thorit'e-.a and way arrested. I.ut forI his betrav.il I would not have returned j! to this tr.!*, nil le j- a. Kt-tjij I canprove selfiijefc itsi . My Kentucky i.latlfuw w :'i h'elf. i.. Had I token timel.tjo catisb.ier I should n..-v. r have lieeonie
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AM aSTONiSHlNG JfilL
A West Virginia Town Made a Dream of

Law and Cider.

THIRTY TlTiEE BARREL CiL TAKK

En K v. ¦.-« I'lirtiHl a lliiwllmc Wqiilnu-
Itsis Hnsii of It iiiniiull.v.mi (In-Out-.

kliie Wer* i.. - ¦ mi. hi llnriilc! Hissen
Letters :i iir« t tireTor n Qiuirrelw
-. m>- Drimli "i- I« I lir.y Ctiiiu.

(Waverlv, \V V»., C?>r. Klchm ml
Dispatch.)

We claim in tlife town to be ihc only
community hi the world thin has suc¬
ceeded i:i securing arid in.i!u':aliitng
ufiU-t" with in> inure formidable :-a.ans
of punching lawbreakers than locking
-them In a big It'.Jit .tank. \\* ivcom-
mend the lank Idea to the mayors atid
police authorities of every town In the
United Stiras where the ordin try
methods of keeping the pc'nc$ Lave
failed. I; easily beats stone Jails, 1 .-

i rmatories Iron bars, silent cells,
wooden clubs, Mild slx-sho<i;e48, and
itV.iub*! discounts it he terrors of the
:'|.aai-h luquiskmh.
We arc vi'fj proud of «-;m- Iron tank,

f.-i- it is our town Jail, und no Jail Is
¦! respected and feared by i vil doers.

Wo don't hold out us a threat over 6iir
local disturbers of the p ace that If ihey
don't behave tiny will bit "tail in the
ej '...;.." Thai expression . iiiveys ni
iid u -:< Idea of the aw ful fate in store
f. the man who brinks the law. We

11 bin! ive will "I'll! Ii'.m in the tank."
and I? -lie be hoi in in.illy and physi¬
cally Inoajiaciiati d he rally lights
out for distant parts before the threat
can be carried out, or gives b ind tor
his good behavior in the future. The
.-.lory of how ive hctiiilrod our treasure
of a Iii! is well worth tcliitiir.
Wavevly. vy. V*:i., Is an oil town <-u

!i.- liapkia f Ur.t Ohio river, and w«i
Chieliy fatuous .l.ieCore Up; adyc il of »11
;'i Is native imuke-liuiuors and .>nufi'-
lutii. ..>". Ki!ilfi"-rubbi|iK is a lino ar.'.
o- lb iiieriis have not been ..ippt'rcint'id

i... til-.1 r .-'.V I'lotid from She upper oil
fit-idrti They lov. whiskey b- ;!,-.. Wa¬
ter has -ioi hccii a ln>v<-t -ige'm Wiver-

...

tights a day was once the overuse.
Ilut'all is now eha.-t.<:d. The stiiike-

i.:it.: r ii" longer .-pins his hoa.ij.fiil
ru'lil «r -¦ bis gull less way wlyhbut
hated '~ ilers." The ....«.nie«" lind drill-
..i:-. Ju'.npri'f. tuid i.uius have eeasj.l to

bo tt't with alcohol and

Nil thl: lia;; iic-ceiltTe«! since
the arrii'r.t of a. fhlr.ty- .hr - b.ii'rel Iron

with
not all

Hid public square nnd all was ready. |A in:..)uy chorus of .'I'm them in the
tankt" rang out ori the night air. The
quarrelsome drunks were seised and
hiisll I :.. :li" tttiik; where the tvork of
thrusting them through the man-hole
war-. toil compleited. The howling,
squirming mass of humanity .vithin wns
deprived of any way of escape. A beer-
keg was procured mid fastened sh as ti>!
i>ar tie- entrance, while d ye!! "f satis¬
faction went up from the crowd.

.\ l :ii artist then chine with paint
and marking hrush. Oh the ends of the
ISlnck tank S'ion appeared these Inscrlp-
i i.ir.s in white: "Town Jail." "All
drunks bo in here, "Put him in the
tank." "J i.i; ctn.-,Phero is a hot .time
in the old town ln-hlght^' while over

ii'lle nwn-:h6k' was Inscribed ".Main
enlrnnce."

1'i roe ie 9 from within the li«in
lall sonn mtide it apparent that a licht
ty.'is lit progress, nnd when the local
artist stopped tip ond wrote on 'the side
of the tank "Ii '.I 'the tank and mix lhe

h| " tii- el tlx as quickly took tie- cu-
ai d tin- tank u.i m on its way nround
lit town, pushed hy as many linuds as
could ri1«-11 U. ai clubbed by as many
r«tirU-= as could find space -to increase
Use din.

js The noise from r.-1 th in whs deafening
; and ill r düng, in hiding mass of s »rrydrunk!' wore sjon yriling "'initrder." I tut jIII v-'.a- ''f no avail until the, crowd m.insi l!r?d of the n else and rolled theI tank hack Into position on the public

uar Then they rti.-bhndcd and went
home. When the town had a: last be¬
come on'..:, friends the prisonersSlipped iitll and liberal' d them. Two-if I
tin- number have hol Ii en seen in the
town finer- .that night. The others
swore oiii warrants for m ire than half
!of the re i.ainln;: citizens, charging as¬
sault ami lint t cry, hut when the trial:
'toiik place it he local fs.quire (V'cldedl.hat the ca l lainan.ts had receivedwclirTnerited puntslimehl a> endorsed
The tank Idea, The suffereri) frorii put |h ads ami 11\'. .1 Joints tvira made
t > i :. v the cos! -s.

One tri nt hiKhl two loetil toughs
who had braved ir my a rough time in!
the iiutt;. nnd rehininvd 'to get sober and
drunk and he linked again, concluded!

end their most Hons Ironb! s bydfs; ..sir. of the I tnlr. Accordingly:
(after iiiIiImI lit they hill i the tank to
the hank .if the river and drOPIcd II
over a hretHplrh Ihlrty-sriyen fret high!?¦!" he .¦' ir r helow. A mile down the
river tie- tniik ivriH can glitt by Ike ! c.;il

¦¦ ..il", whose iiusiiies-i on the riverrwitii ti light a; that tiin.- has n<<! y'cili|ecu t?s|ilaii .»(¦. He toivijd the mkbrink to Wa \ i. ly,
The t .iichs .>- ,..:. next day held bythe Parkersbiwgrain: Jury on n., ie-thlng ]'! Seventeen IndletTilcnts . ich.'¦ ho tank h d hot been Injured, nn I I:

\\yi\t s- nt to Parkersburg lo d< serviceiii their prison; hut wo have been In¬formed that they «oiil i not keep vcrithe iron tank from rusting to pieceswithin the walls of (heir leaky jail;This much is certain, however; the i inkhas 1 en a clvllhsei" for Waverly andwin n an iiher he< fled it ;vill be;sp e.|.
Uly rolled int position. Local Unwvbreakers: know this and U> .¦;> very quiet.:

j iMrs. Stark. Plettsanl nidge, 6., siys,["After t'\Vo doctara gave up my hoy toj eile, I tvifd hint ohi cri tip |>y u-ilhgI.O'no Minute Cough Cure." 1: ja the
qtilekosft and most certain roni dy forcolda e all throat and' lungtroufcl ft. .V M. Tref.er and IX. L. Wal¬
ker, .\ ''oik. and Tin-.-' .<"- Smith, Berk-

' Icy. I

no Royaii road;
There is no royal rodd ii> God!
The humblest clod
Who kneels him down ami dares
s-vmd hue or riraybe many prayers

t" the ear thai wait.-
A.t Mercy's open gates
Treads it. aye, as the bled hive tro
There is no royal road to God]
The chastening rod
Of Conscience has a string
Alike for beggar and for king.
And if . aeh soul obey,
W hat, then cam had them far astri
Though One ho hare of font and cue

most richly shod?

There is. no royal road to Cod!
'I'h.' common s..d
Aia- we. though on a throne,
< >r horn low down to grieve and moan,All our Inheritance Is this:
A thoroughfare to Internal Bliss.That. If bur eyes but see. is smoothand brand:

.BDWARD WIIiRUR MASON.

love's GRAND ach1EVKMENT.
A cen'tury since in the north of EuropeMood an old art-hedr.il, upon >ne of]the arches of which was a sculpturedf iee of avondious beauty, ft was longhidden, until one day. the sun's light'.Striking through a plant d .. .nd'.w, :v-

ye.iled Its matchless fe.iiu.--s. And ever
after, year by year, upon the lays whenfor a brief moment, it \vJa llluiulirited,crowds came -ami waLcil eng fly :.>
eatoli but a gllriitvip of that face, nth*
the .-'lory in the Illimanltarlail. It had
a strange hist r y. When the cathedral
>\ is beliig bul-ll an old in in; 'Token withtie- weight of years and cate?. r mi., andbesought fhe areii.t.-c to b-t bi n work
upon ii. out of pity for hii ago, hut
fearful list his failing tight and trnmb^
ling touch might mar sonic, fair design.,tile mat '. r sill him '.-. w irk in the shad¬
ows of the vault. .1 ro i'.
(ine day they found the old man asleepin .death, the to ds of Mi craft la d
order bctudc him. the running of hi.--
righl hand gone-, bis face nptiirn.'d to
this other in irvelous face which be had
wrought th. .the face >f one he h id
loved and lost in his early manhood.
Atel when the ar.lsta and tvulptars
and workmen from all p ris of Inri
cathedral crime and looked upon that
face tbry said: "TliU i.-t the grandestwbrk of all; luve wtougnt t ils."

We Offer You a Remedy Which injures
SAFETY lb LIFE of both

Mot i- and Child.

UOZS (XIXFIN'KMENT OP ITS TAIN,
lIOBkOK AXP DANHEK,

ftfekes CC-5tLD-BIK'"'H Essy.
Undersell ami recommended by pl;y«l-elaii". mldwlvcii rind (.hosfi who I- ivn u-;e<l

it. Beware of milistituteii and linllntlona.
Sani, by eXitreM or until, on recoiltl «-f price,.l.-^.j .. .- batflo. Hook "TO MOTIll IIS"Ill >1 ....', containing voluntary lOStliuonlnU.
BEADFZELT) REOUXA.TC?. CO., Atlantj, G.i,

,-ol.u Ii V AM, DRUoblSTS.

Wholesale Dealer in

RRUITS AND RRODUCEI.

Correspondence Invited. 220 Water Street.
COAL. ^ PsSEIW WOOD.

-SPECIAL A ITENTION IS CALLED TO THE-

DOMESTIC OH BÄNNEB COAL
Tlio finest nrnlu Conl In Use World ANTIIHAClTE COAIj of llio host quali¬ties nnd of nil sixes. I'lacc your ordern nl (into wllli

NO lb Nl VISON 8THEET
NO. L'll (LAY AVENUE.
. 1 l.l iii' IN ti 791. I D. C. WOBfHIKGTQW.
COAL AND WOOD"!

l:i: BIMtR VÖIJ BEE l'S BKFOIIE VOU I.SIVE Vi irrt ORDERS!WE WILL MAKE .\ CONTRACT KCl: VOUK WINTER'S Sl.lTLV ATl'l'.H'K.S To SKIT Till: TIMES.

G, 3. ERiGGS 8z CO.,
MAIN OFFICES.K COMAIEROE ST. V Altl>.EAST END 1'Al.KLAND ANDCIIAULOTT ti BTltMHSTH

SO CONVENIENT THAT
A CHILD CAN OPLRATE IT.

A

m"Am

r. cnlUms f>f dun¬
lin land I.IUdn \V >.
l.i. pure, clear,}iparklii¦.: We sup.
j ly hur r ".ail l!P.
Inj? detr.lj' ik wl ii-
c.ui cllnrpo lo our
patron*. We <-«n-
tdder your ronveh-
1- nee ns well a vniir
pöcköt. 1 I« <ask
jig for the pi leu on 5
Ballon lots.

(alula Liliiia Water

¦TCutabllHlied In IKS4.
Dpornlus Hie Kdlson Sysuih, fumlsljldlu-i-t . l i liu: i in i. lit H.i Ii i and. sc.

lumps, motors tor iiiAiiufiiciuiiiiK, duel(diis und oilier purp'..-.- Current 112! ;'tiii vol l a. Ill nsll nnil American System
arc linn ob.
General orii.-.-i No :;i Main aireot.Hnvlu^a Hank of "Norfolk: stntloii andnerlhtoudont'n eitle-, fci J. ttUwuüjyi3-l>

ÜLOlDPOliOH
3 rjfrj'birr lit.\M>l> l'OISON permanentlyit I Ij «j^iircitln IBtoSS days. Youcimbolrc.itra nt' .' f'jbomoforBOnio prlcounder BninuKiiarau-i V J'.v. Ifyauprüfortocomoliorowowljlcon«1-.i>rl'iWiytracttoiwymllrond farcandbotolbllis^indpi.',liitrt.'e. If wo fail to cure. 11 yon have taken lorl .cury, io<ittiu {Kitiisli, Qini f>till baro nehea andpnitlH, M ucous i'at dies tn mouth. Sore Throat,J»li iples. Copper Color, il Spols, IJlccrg onenv part ut t!io beily. Hair or I'vi brows fa II in rout, it is this Secondary r.l.oou >><>!-.-mwo pru*rantcotoouro. Worolkiitthcei nonto casus and elmtlonito tlx. .. -i .' ..case wounniiolieuro. Tbu dhotiae ii a alwaysim ttlcd tunel;!ll il o must ominnut plivsl-li.i.is. «ä:".'»«i. >::.# capital In-hind our uncondktlctial iruniai.tv. A bsnlute proofs fem Noalod uuappllcnllon. Addrcws ('(.'(Hi ItKAIEDY CO..~ H> ilutonii: Temple, ClUfJ.U-iO, IL K,. '
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